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AN ABLE SERMON.
The ilowiang iermns wast deliv-

ered by Bev. L. F. Jackan, of the
Methodist Mission chwchbf Shreve-
port, oei'riday eveming, ctober 7th
alt., se6das been pesersved by Tae
Paoe•mssfer special eceasai, and we
think tabpresset mean e a•od oppor
tunity &opresent it to er reiaders.

A earel peranel will. we think, be
. both edifying and euigbhtiang:

THE BI8LE THE •IuKLMIa•MAN's
FRIIEN D.

What .srlyle said of the book of
. Job, may with equal ,truth he said of
"The Boo':" of which it fonr.as a part:
"It is a nrt le book. Jll men's book.
There is nothing like.itaiLl litera--
ture."

It is mijestic ixs .the sy:nplicity
with which it deals wi•h world-facts
and universal laws. It is niarvelous!
in the asonacy with wkich. itictures
the rise and progress of nations and
the miuuti of the 3heart and mind
working of bhe most saaignii iant of
God's intel4Tsat reatuare;. ,Wathin
a besathiag space t bells of the rise,1
and rain of a dynasty, or furnishes a
eodeso law which Lorms the bcsis of
all future lgislttiou. k paints word
pictures which no artist ,will ever be
able to, put on cawvaes. n less time
than man eakid begia, rfindf a be-
ginninng of, the story the msoraw of

.a singM. e t, tells te canse of all
bhuman woe and assi the cra.

No other t reted
Sto handle tm questions of man's
.origin, relation to God and each
.othur, sad hisdestiny. It it betsame,
thae without it, it would be numeaL
to attept toawer. ebe iit be

,me.mled that human mina could
eoueives or ask thim.

"Bat what," my you, "ha. this to
.d aab •th kMingm " Maok. AIL

The Bible goes back to th•iegin-
alogo the me.ad Mates ,e.eondi c;
temdn whsk it was cres ed, is fall, P
M.idhe mte, and .J dow the

r a itki, m ta, soeial aond
d ilssoi.and that law is
dee takesh nod sam die-

Ali ons as the basis ofthe ejoy- m
Set o t e a~ ~to be .derived troin

Rl• .[ ebedisme this daw'
o th••hee-sl p M

i cie a n s as th e la w o f ta s

A. 1 and pv k I samwest
. t s l mbuth d a bead i1 lit

Aggeis aod tgo gsas d," H. tLt

tr o a use sd a dras o

ded te teeams of sin. for n'!

A The earse..
. e bor. Inaarsew s d

'uwrn betwees the An

* -* t**... h. soYish the As asnd

. g1 ass 3m

me
tirn"e U'*,m

1 An

friend." If time permitteJ we might
prove three pmapoulons: -,Z

1st. The precepts of the Bible,tideliv- properly observed, would make all

er the 2. 'hat all the happiness in the

"e- world is due to thema, imperfectly ob-r7th evd as they are.STaE 3rd. No other system of truth a'-
wd we tempting to produe suach results, is
p offered to the world.

For the purposes of the occasion.
oet um coshider the Bible as It has et-

k, be fcted woskingmen-all classes, bat
especially at this time those engaged

•..an the trades and common forms of
,toil.

k First, is their legal and social
d of ights and .eonditonne We combine

the two because practically laws ael: but instramente for preserving thebook. social conditions ano happiness of
en- e. In thbse the effeots nave been
iciuniversal --that is uadelt all nmeu.

I Jut the fact that they are universal,wail as we proceed, reuder more ap-tur parent true supera'rity of a systea i

Soci6at iUnclules in Its priiOvIous andand benefits "-a men," and hay estab- ,
i hed the principle of Lhe *'orother-

t hud of me '
sthsi Slavery. In this nineteenth cen-

rne tary it is disocult to ewuoriv, the eon- fi diton of what has been called the 1
laboring clases in pa,t ages, and, onord tbe simple statement, the vast differ-
ti enm existing between tuear c ,Ldtion i

before and until some time after the t
f oming of Chr~t, and now. To de- a

t a iae.its slavery seems to freemen:
toar o prepostaroas to bejustified, but
dsthat as tue ulj'y way in which it can l
be stated. The aneants regarded
the classeification of mankind as msa-
ster and slave, boand and frea, man and

a chattel, a thing), as rua natural, a
end due as thbeyvagueiy phrased iS,
to theao that they were for•ed of"d difaest .kinds at clay." (au expree-
sto ion wic h--with vatio.s Jpiudni-
oatious in meswoni-cuue duwn soto
modern iuses) a

.It oast be remembered tat .this
ei ditiou exIted anr natui, a hiech

faU, Portions afae sae Mrace wee ea-
he slaved by ta rest, aer ace~t; akrd latod that at eontinued from beaore and

Wg after the gret wor.4 elesami of;aig. Grace and aome, to a•naparirely

modern tumes. Tae lavery of aur-am taqast had its couupan amoals
the eatons, Celas, Bexuas, Angles

S, aid tritons, from whom the bals of, the Englia sslaking world is de- be
Ssweonded, we a5n•or tLem.w Ase to the eondistwt a of this slavery,
Sarea se Chriet's comnang, it need l

g. only be maid, that they emoan•ed all tuo those featres WpgeaCpfa to Ireemen
ad and umimdial to virtue. Thelree was
sat the abnolute control of persot andpdi life of tei tlas ; they u~nght no tur-

fe tand or ils•.d inm tCre, or eutrsed

of iu giadiatoriat combas, ur to ght
i wild beasts for the amusemeet ofd their ownes ad thepbliie. Prison-
es of war or iaaolvet detters werer negarded the -rl spoilsof theft bho
t as•ad meldito, Chwildren wereasd: bytlir y Wasr and cens a hes

a W th.e i UIB Oat~ thebitoes olgpid in the mrae horribr

le slSetoisa dave1 b dimg They had 0-Is o l s ty-t sute --_ as crs• weo e p opsr-t -M

or t asu lmas il brn

a Ma?, ,d s me di cta lea e ulghe they ware staHl aqaruadt- heMe wh e the laud ian tea p
j m, hldig am aher lhmam bheh aA iu Sihiages ti s ia e,
3l lesIer, alosd, d id

a wa WI*s,, a4 e -ora

___J---rl L -- u al7

&s.4wE ~olrt

might ing the slave, then prohibiting it all

*s4 together, then granting the slaveble,t freedom under certain conditions.ce all them hohldays, and so on until we find

in Northern and Central Europe,in the about the middle ages a high oerly ob* of slavery known as serfdom, (which

means still a low order of freedom),
th a'.- gredally the changes came natil a
Its, is tigh order of serfdom was reached.

Twhen, as lae as 1776 the Ameri-on Constittiaa annou aed to the
as e world just emerging from the dark-n, but neo of servitude. "all men are ere-

nggd ated free and equal." it wA stila
me of so new a doctrine as to he

considered w-rthy of statemeatoc as the basis of Revolutionnbine The magna charta of England,
Va ate as late as the eleventh oeatury or-

g the prensly avgarded rustles and villimas i

as part of the soil, and transformable
been with it as cattle. te To-day the

n. English--all monarchical-nonihity
stands as t relic of the Caies whenla Imprt of the se raoe was in bond-
age to the other.e After serfdom came the era of free-

.ta- dom to all clarses,, when oir labori:g tther- people Ibecawe the r o.n mauteeee,

what ,may be called toe we:ge-earring
con- period, in which we live, mand in which t
c"I- the laborer has a right to compensa-Sthe 1 lion for his labor: he is .coe of the I
1 o, two that ares reuired to make a bar-

~ aoin, in which.lhs wrak is involved. o
aton We heir j, more of a distinction be- Inrthe ween as to their rights beko 1a

d- he law. The employese i2 the spint amen of the law dave the same right to h

Ot teeion their propty and ia u
oan •he pearmit ~ hrpiness as their em.-

Mld ployera .

Wen .Whesee this principl aul aid,
'render amts eer man lis due," and
also we re barptued into one body, td iot ethb e Jw or Gteo e, bound

S Bu t this remains still a distinctioa,u 4 go asted by the names, employer o

andem e, as to the dispsitio of d

at be removed before every man
.b-hm his dm,"inthe seneof a just

n shoe of the pemits.aring farm his

d labor. Christialty has in iadiridualintams eomsetad this ditufmnee,
Sand it musat. is moe w, be entirely

el y Mg•ntetl bdls thef benart of
an the Masrs teetmag is felt in this l8 world: "In honor (and not in "w i

I ~') pretering one another." Jt r
now the most plausible plan seems tobeaome form of eooperation under *
Christian arbitration; an l wheu indi- N
7' viduals cannot agree among r"om- fo
sees Federal arbitrmnet. When of
that tneeoms, ad it may ot be
far of the man who toils wll rnce v*,. l
o "twgeh bnt his .-h're of the net wh
'proe 4 or of the frair, of his soil. thuW I EliminDtioa of War. Tae next
bed r t eoaerred by the Bile 01aLt urelame, is the gradual elinam -
tio n of r as the best mode of mWrk- ore"- pas.. This aflat thea ptta iea-

alarly, hmeam war touehes lif.i
Shom and propety. They form the
larger porsii of the populatio, ,
Shes, of the soldiery; •nre.u al o. P'i
more homes aft tucheid by the sor- tar
row and want wrich are the results nlid •• war• e net oal loses the litMle P

+ rood he u ande sacquhed, di-
60lbe aOxe.s newed by s
wb dbe Tf laefmesat of (2 - w

a tiithy byraidangthe valuv of ha-
srn pift, lessened the rseklsuasess M Iw .iihadmm the h eddiii

oblodd , d Uy sbeak (A5 an yd fequal ware in" d mels at aym Immmo eo .

their leeds bettles en wha eer tbat
Si elasts of trivial ae s uatil no
a; e s rbitnti sesesu-falyr

pluieita healbastut of diNer- MlA

weo es whieb oe haondwBs y oeag ad t
MMImS etd talmliOi ad r ofns seIeeg

mtm. PM•il wars esba s marore *m

' wat i fiy had a. 'b he
'a pnramm emt dm t r pais w ha is

Sa ma evid am sof laveryet m is b
'dsmia mrn to apos their shrist

Ameal besInsesmIp mist!-
- .mt a

! ', -,,-

it al Ithing as the sanctityof home. Even
slave after Christianity had hJu,,iwhatitions, ameliorated the condition of the
Sfind slave., it was said that "immod.t%, t.grope, crime rt a freeman, waq a neceasity

or of a sre, and a duty of a freedman"which Under such a regime, it tuay he inmag-
dom), ined what was the condition of we:-Ltil a man. Still later, seitnries9 :Iftar eat

Led. kind had come to regard aY•~et.?
Lmeri- wroe• , wives and ohildreiz were -4as

the or chattels to their hueberd., ard
dark- f~thers. Indeed, it was tot 1:,ta;

soe modern time 4 that wives were grurt,..
sti ed alghts as against their u.4*sa.Ud,

i he 'or an it he said tla:tt even o•w.imeat tttb. have att the risht-i ger.itree'iutio• tSen by t-h e•ol:cgs of Christ, anu

laut, voioe, bv 2a4t( When. he said. "ther.4
r ~ is either Jaw nor Greek, bon. norlis•es free, mal.. s. r female, for ye arie all

sable One in Cre4 Jelssi." Taxi P -4Jpye 1
theI compjelle4. r irtu, the hiiHer Jai;tut

Sillhy Ou noetls n tomand ov~yPes tcnido....' lin,When tftae iih tua-.- of C(hri ttiu;lty No,
.&d nation has ever taen great, jlb h''

trae sense, which has not exha•Ltet
free- wom:anbood, and thrown round heraR tue |irote~torrtto ad courWae wlhe.rs.hseas, Iest f.,rce raled the world, or of law ,

"iung in hilse wmore jectat:Jl timues. Fro it ,which the slave and eLattte she lies Itoogn,

ns the [uman ea&ilenm .iand st tnidusii of
the purity. 'the advanced piistits of r
bar- woman is showtn by the atemospherepIed. of the howe circle---an atmllcihre I•t e- made possible by wo*ran's punrity andI

4ste man's respect fer her; by the strength- rIpisi eming of the manrriage bond, creating It to hightened eoneqptions of life-of wo- o

i iman, wife, smother. ieneefortL she lb
em- is the equal of the husband; a help- tJ

meet. not a lave. Ha. not the work- ;oni Pagman, as well as the working- t]

sad woman, been.ia hi a beneficiary of p
h the teachinK of the Biblet Maueh ind might be said of the ifaluence ex- $t

erted by the poriMed house, on the
civilization of the world, hat it must Itimnl wfee to say that as the birth-place tf' of good government is the home. so Iw

no the birth-placeof thehomeand rie psio nce o its power is the Bible. ea
4. Sabbath. The last beneit which

his the ible s confed on working- i4laal , to bhe onsidered now in this al
eonseetion, is the Sabbath---or Beets day. The old Hebrews had kept op 8i

of resting on the seventh day, but an- fdhir daser•y this natural God-given te

- right mas not recognized. What j vev
a: right had slava to reatf To any- no
to thing, when it conflicted with the d.- Lhe

der sies and interests of their owners! bun
di- one. Christiani step ed into the mem-, contest, and showed itelf the friand 1

ea of labor--slave-labor, as well, it is wa

btrue (there was little other) and the hai
Sslave. It acepted the approbriulwhich such association gave it under a
that old society; but it was not long ti 1

,t in affeting Jegisl•tion is their inter- hii
as, aod forced ti grasting of a w!lSBest-day even to slaves. A vietory
over the heartless system, grown labtt- stronger to this day. ala

Is at not strange that men adsonld Cte prtetute a right secur(l t, thmem by off
, Christianity, to the very opposiate ate
o. pi.pose for which it was "euared,and tba

r- taro a day of rest into a day of revel- iagt. ling! la s it not wos, that ase en+ to
Sjoying the advantages whieh (bri. ye. tiamit , them should viilhiy tihe #s

w ry Pw hich made those ad. Iot 1
Svantg possiblet Shaelps thtua es

. a ' wiho protaes thes sthe Corn
bt is as dy of raef, hbe w il rit bay

* please, rater o s J a da

S aid al hin sd still pDo Oew
IlL TiLa ueis ad I al ptuid

advman a It has es be• said IV
r that * ad misuse mat dag eroer IPits Thatthey do snt agre said.

ar s* tiles LOll absts hWly the d
Sfalse as to their mpors, legIsag

Ssed Ihardly to be - thi age it ot
adthe world. No oneb am filse haveate g t ora foul aer • abesc eb for t
amervatlise the aeplethe bei
) bbel pelate uterly neate amreb this
r theory. mwypove that re-mse
Rlgis. snd olviudlem Is its highest
sad mast hlasing loomear,
Mhi ChUUigionseas b. mmo L (

Theo eu .diio 1 werkh wry
I lPertos over the sued slverwy

~-r Yh_"-- in rh

Alwr

r~l~r

Evewt urging the assistance of the greatestsawhat Cathul:c king of his time, was that if
f the there were undiscovered lands, theyast.. it muwit It. Iblhabited; if iznhabt.id they
s.aty should be taught the religion of
len." Christ.

imuag- Another argument for the sympa-If wc- thy of batristianity (and the blible),
r 'etan with e-dtication ist found inl the fact'
jlaryet that the rl.le Lr of the early chtalct.
."4atra were 1.litneut thl• only) teacht rs .o

a •(nd text-l•e,a•., as cell as the teacLet.e o;
itt; ' tbltlu d..:sites. Thte o_: y cesit o .

glidt.. aso dlUrihg theu luicIle ages, I;..t nuobw.dul, for lug. A..l to-tasy the chnucttes

bmow. iii.- domt. 1La r" for thU t duIi.t loll 'f
a:reat t..t1 mut.lt a d1 wolmed tLan ai. . otherit, aU tcaul-t, i.r al! others couluLtn 1. In-

•tlerol tocted there ai hardly anu toti: utionu oi' nor h-iratig in .LAericia, that w:i hLot
ae all Olgault e.t, nLit has i.ut been l slis-
.p•'*t t"at d lby chri.tiaxa t'ltctrihe.-t-dt--

Jli;,ae li0umiations directly oi ilt(ilretly,
.a one if we except tie State Ilnllvtr.tiun.-.
No, not a haai tozen Lin this utaiastly.U ih,: l heL~ we Watre bound to except i. -

aIltet I caue y t they ireu tle iaturial Olt•rt. \ Li.h her of whiat caititutes the lost V% .!,enc:

wli•iqr We swit.sl subau;, as to the inlueUcae of)f law curitaJtnty on the tlitlleuttua.l (.. velF'rotl i Oup ntlI tLe people, viZ:

oml,,, ',1h.+ publicu :'Chut byrtbe. Thisli of ttea9tinM laItsh foUlidtuon oil that I

a of ic lrtaaal plrinciple statedt in our Na-
pher• t ui l con~tatualou; aill trien (taLd
" jerio hetce all clltilhreu) are created itreyaned aT i .alual, auntu ach has a right ao

egth- tequal calues lotr success ant1 utapoi-at•mg lnes an •ie. UO this basui chouls
f wo- otferiua equal advantages tIo all nave

she betru opened. bte adtanage andhelp- the wonderful advaunc, thus made,rork- over sae couaditouus of the world at
king- the entmg ut Chbrist can nly be

ry at properleyappaciated by again revert-a a ta g to she tact that tae nabh were
e"- then imateras-the laborers, slaves.
the, ILL tipuritual conditions. As tonaUt this spiritual nature and condition
iaee" the Btlde is the ay eyes~en of uorals

ae. which appals to them when it ap-

he peals to all men. Classitied at the .
coming of Christ a regarded wealthhl and aual position, anuer His teach-

iug- ASl no dassionain were perniue3; a
this alder the uraer the slalve- the srtnS--the plebian--dd not deserve in-
up strucau il regard to his soul's wel-

an- hao, seaouse the was a slave-a chat-
tel---aid ArobauLy hadl no soul, and

'a level aUmoug those who regarded the amy j soul 1.tunm•rl he was exliuded from

d. the beutlias of religious teachings.
a! but by Chri's taseching they were -

the m ani d He canae to all nten.
had The maden of Chrittan teaching

is was: all men are iammortal!; all menothe have sinned and lost Heaven: all men
5m may be saved by fsath oa Christ. Soer tarta from making the mode or condi-

-ag ti n in life a reproach, Uhrist wm-er, - imself taunted (if we may so say) wi

a w.!h being "the son of a working. hwy woman." He taught the dignity ofwa labor (as did Hi as cpl ') by being sJs

ia Laborer.old t'hristianity appealed to the slaveby otwing peace to his soul i awual a b

ite I.teredl; treedoea foru sin, a wvsead than physical bourage; sia e. ri.t

l.a- intlie a.te death. I: still appeal,a to all who labor--" ome :te a . al! a r.. 1ye thatlabor and I will give you
e ust." Stil the watchword that rings
. ot mm th world to its thiursy "a

el very oi that thirsasth!
SCoume ye to bthe waterls! Come ye, 2 Le3 bmy mwe •ad milk withoa meowy
U ad without pier-of priesles .,S

t value altill the voie that apake as o
- aever man spaks odes thel Holy

pirit to thm th mourn that "they 1 saal rr be codarted *
4 IV. laet draw some pratielsN caemleaie jistied by wat we have T.a said. If we can soareely eoneaive of b

p the ea a the eoaditio of work t
t, ingasua the past 18"0 yea is TIs it not' ain ataut .ets and pliample

hasvebeene sat i motion, so s M t hafor these clhangs The answerm t

a beiathe arammsve laa ttribtinag
Sthis tobsbaistib t' edo notingm .

bi me al Bu fd B .f -L 4~h~lit has as sedf-lateretoue hinesu eh abblit whl
is f. a.rdns' 's 1

a wceen t.hs sa s ibsato

hau* - n h is han a

Latest given circumstances. The Bible
iat if tfrs a Brothes hood whose princi
they teach doit K good at all tines and
they ier all c.rcnumsltacts. Human
u of ciations nauanly disband, and

tffect temp,,ral relations. The u*.
npa- Vr-al Brotheihood in Christ, whbi-
ible), Luth,-, g inulnitely greater aid
faict wil: .. Ly begin is h'ghest *ffili

cst. whi..:. 'he gaseh of dh•th which
' 1 S, s•tlrkon this side, swing cren
.ofrusuit him and the greatest light
:t . ibcrty possible P-r the enjoyment

t not man.
Ietses 7. Liberty--Frcedom! ut ,un tf ,lylnamic power is wrapped uputhser those two w.rds. How they

In- t!hrough the heart, and what
oofto they make there. We be-g _-
iot tile hlsboring man a slave; we
ius- ith him a free man, and the

-- ,i- of freedom of s:nl as well as auietly. sanid body.
lu-.- Individual aud National

istsy. mare the direct outgrowth of C
t :, - ideals, and they will continue to
, l:. vtao,p as mann's capacity for
eatCce government incraases; for self-go
c'" oA went in the democratic-republ
'vl t tsnse, is only vossible whem. btased

government of self; and this i!,
'is ni •ut of self is only poasibl•
that self is subject to Christ. La•]
Na- llquote in proof of this
(idtd swntence from Ernst

etre Freanch skeptic and hitee ian,.hk Iu died, only a few days sueore wio,ipVi- "the Gospels are the De~'eja
,Ouls par excellone."nave5 Having acri.aldered thus

and some of the benefits the Bib••tade, conferred upon workingaEid at their light, sbould be his tobe it? Can he do lees than ma&erert- Guide? Can he without

were gratitte, rease the Christ
L fterst He eaonlyaeeb. to ba death--dying by

tion F he reeoed is made that ad

rals lieve on Ohrist--who gave
- lieving they might have y•. 8

ith

ch-

;re - .l

, , c...

.la ,8 on lew a,)will offer theShreveportg 8 Lo nts o.

io beaudfltonemegs
mo3ts t
leavs rag r

1 smtuea ls s

Per noaoh.
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